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it' lie eistitintated'Milt sagen-tendbis Of

all adult alltodutiproceed;,from a diseased and torpid

liver. life,t.iliarysecretions of the liver overflowinginto
the atesnach. gotten th e entire pistols. and exhibitthe
above symptoms. After a long reseamb,we are able
la present the most remarkable cure for these horrid,
nightmare of diseases the 'woild has ever produced,

Within one year over six hundred and forty thousand
Pigeons have taken come N lirrnms, and. not an in.
Wince ofcomplaint has come. o our 1E133'sledge, it is th_n
moat effectual tonic and ar,reeable atimulantsuited to all
vondititne fill WC, quire Of cur Pruggist inregard

lit,. , •

ksoisems 'llravan.--Superior to the best imported

-Vermin Cologne,and sold at half the price. mh9.tu,ttts3;

iniali4-16,3 THE "SOHOMACKER" PIANO.
BUY `A' I,II3BTOLAeB PHILADELPMA,

VDUFlAre 0 AT MANUI•A.TUREWS PRIOEB, OR-
TAIN THEIR GUARANTEE. AND THEREBY EN-
COURAGE HOME INDUATRY. •

Foams Pianos sold by A azure are• generally the
*Deepest that canbe found in the NEw Yana on. Boarosr
markets, and after all they cost the purchaser as much as
int classROTIONAOMEEPIaree. The genthas already

several COMMIEBIONS ADDED before the customer obtains
an instruo cut, and in a sew yearaP. becomes worthless,
and there is no redress.

Oar riPTIOE have maintained their blab reputation as
MEET CLASS FOE MORE TITAN TIMRTY and have
been awarded the 'Ashes. premiums and are now ad.
mined tobe thefinest and most highly improved instru-
ments made in the country.

Our newand beautiful WAREROOME.No.I.IO3Omtsrxur
errtztv, aro constantly emptied from our extensive fac-
tories with a full assortment of superior nusun,iluneue
sari 'UPRIGHT Furies, which we offer on the most
WAYOEALLP. terms. Call and examine them, and MI will
adroit that WOale able 'to rnovit that which we have
said and that no other establishment in this city can

offer the same mintuauttenrottlerwre.
TIIE SOISOMALIHER PIANO MPG CO.

No. 1103 Chestnut street.
N. B.—New Pianos to Rent.
Toninkand Moving promptlyattended to. fe2s th e tuff°

't >
• • EI,OS •Aor Dl 9 914

hiMeet award (fi rst gold medal) at the Intern:
outfit Exhibition. Par 1411867. Bee Official Report, a •

Epa-Wsteroom of BLASIUS BROO.,
uell.tt No.looo Chestnutstreet.

PIA VED1e1541 ;itlEhaest award al art ImEflition.
7.

DUTTON'BWararooma, 14 Cheat:nut street 1014 n
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BOVTIKEIIIN NENTINIEPT.
We are glad to believe that, a revulsion of

feeling has begun in. the South in favor of

submission to the reconstruction laws of Con-

gress, and of a sincere allegiance to the gov-
ernment. The recent movement in Virginia
and ene or two other of the Southern States
towards the'formation of a distinctive Union
party, was the first trustworthy evidence of

this; but we have further proof in the cordial
manner in whichthe sentiments of President
Grant's inaugural address have beenreceived
by the majority of the Southern newspapers.
A few of the most rabid rebel journals, for
lowing the example of the New YorkWorld,
found fault, after a savage fashion, with the
speech, and placed themselves at once in di-
rect and unreasoning antagonism with the
new adMiThistration. But most of the South-
ern presS, including journals of both parties,
commended Grant's theories and premised to

endorse his consistent practice of them. At
the same time they chroniele thearrival of an
era of peace and of observance of law and
order in all sections. We hear no more of
Su-Slux outrnges, of negro uprisings, of po-
litical assail:dilations, or of persecutions for
opinion's sake. After eight years of turmoil
and trouble and agitation and blood-
shed, the land is blessed with rest
and quiet ; and the people are
learning to accept the lesson of their defeat.
Thefact is.the whole South is tired of useless
combat against fancied wrongs, and of the
misery which it hasbrought upon itself by its
obstinacy. Thcf people perceive now that
Andrew Johnson, far from being the friend
and benefactor that he assumed to be, was
their worst enemy; that when, by false promi-
ses, he lured them on to further violent oppo-
sition to the laws of Congress, he involved
them in disaster and ruin from which he was
powerless to extricate them. They under-
stand now that the reconstruction acts are a
part of the law of the land, and obedience to
them is as inevitable as submissiqp to the
Constitution itself. Gen. Grant's declaration
of his intention to enforce them, only makes
escape from them more , hopeless, and the
fEleuthemers, perceiving this, and finding, also,
that the laws are not, after all, so oppressive
and iniquitous, have yielded gracefully, and
determined to forget their prejudices and their
ancient enmity to the government.

in this wise determination they will have
the hearty support and encouragement of the
Republican party and of all good and loya
men everywhere. They will be welcomed
back Into the Union ranks so warmly, that
they will see that our denunciation of them
in the past was mere reprobation of their
rebellious conduct; not the offspring of sec-
tional hate. The time will come when it
will be admitted that the action of Northern
Republicans in abolishing slavery, was the
wisest and kindest favor that could have been
conferred upon the South. If, now, these
people will abandon their rebellious attitude
'wholly, and turn their attention to the de-
velopment of the immense resources of their
beautiful land, they will find, such prosperity
and wealth under the new regime as they
never even hoped for when they strove to
build an empire on the basis of human
slavery. It will not be the least of the bless-
ings of the new era of peace, if, during its
earlier years, the South follows this policy of'
faithful allegiance to the Government, and so
works out its perfectregeneration.

HOW NOT TO DO Ir.
We desire to commend Mr. Fox for every

proper effort on his part to fulfil the duties of
the Mayoralty, and for none more than in
those which have for their object the enforce-
ment of the ordinance regulating the clean-
ing of the streets. But it is difficult to find
the authority by which His Honor is pro-
ceeding against the delinquent contractors.

The ordinance ofMay 30, 1868, is very ex-
plicit as to the power of the Mayor on this
subject. Section 2, provides that the Mayor,
if, in his opinion, the contractors fail of their
duty, shall `forthwith and absolutely
annul the contract." Section 4, provides that
"the Superintendent of Street Cleansing, or
whoever may be deputed for the purpose,
shall report the neglect of the contractors to
the Mayor and to the Committee on Street
Cleansing," and if, after such report the con-
tractors do not immediately remedy the corn-
plaint,the Mayor may, "uponthe request of the
Committee on Street Cleaning" direct the
work to be done at theexpense of the default-
ing contractor, the costs being paid out ofthe five thousand dollars which are retainedby the City out of the mouthy instalments ofthe contractor. These two Sectionscover allthe powers of the Mayor in the premises.
Bo has not executed either ofthem, but has,lowed, refused his signature to the vvar-
xfutta of the contractors. Inhis message to
Councils, he does not establish his own war-
rant for tills proceeding, and gives no good

reason why be &ea not carry out the sitaple
provisions of the law.. It is 14ayer ,vpie
business "forthwlth and absolutely" to ,an-

nul the contracts, and it is the business of the
City Solleitor to commence imniesdiate pro
Secutione ofthe contractors and their sure-
ties.

Vow shatnefully this business of clettrAng
the streets isneglected is best shown by the
testimony of the contractors themselves, as
given in their recent statements to. Councils.
From these we learn that, in the month of
February they cleaned 242 squares, or,allow-
ing ten squares to the'mile, a little over 24
mileB of streets. Allawing four inert to a
square to scrape the dirt up, for no sweeping
was done, and allowing 20 days for the work,
we have 48 men employed for cleaning the
whole of this immense city—which will give
these contractors 12 men each If it thus
takes these contractors one month to clean
24 miles, how long will it take them to clean •
the 350 miles of paved streets in the city?

They also inform Councils that they
cleaned twelve inlets out of the 2,700 in the
city during the same period ! One of these
parties further states that he removed daring
the same month 7,920 loads of ashes and dirt.
As this contractor's district embraces one-
half of the city, it follows that if the others
did as well, there were only 15,840 loads of
ashes and dirtremoved,which is about 9,000
loads less than ought to have been collected
of ashes alone!

The street contractors thoroughly under-
stand "how not to do it;" and unless the
Mayor takes hold of them in the manner re-
quired by law, he will also be suspected of
possessing a large degree of the same faculty.
Councils havereferred the whole business to a
Joint Committee, which we hope will result
in an honest enforcement of the law, which
these contractors have so miserably violated.
Meantime theLegislature has before it the bill-
for vesting this difficult business in the Board
of Health, and it has already passed one
House and has gone to the other. We trust
that it may become a law, and that the ex-
periment may be tried in this shape. By no
human possibility can the work be worse
done than under the present system, and we
have some faith that the Board of Health has
not that knowledge of "How not to do it,"
which lw-considered so essential to the tra-
ditional administration of some departments
of our municipal affairs.

tory, and, with our absolute Confidence -in .1
Secretary p,prie'tl ability,undlieterraination to
sift,this complicated' business to the bottom,
7e cordially commend his initiatory
measures, and 'lnuit thet ha Mill' follOw them
up with the vigor with:which he has begun
them.

)P,BEISIDENT ,IGRANIrt, AND, TUB
:.;

It is stated in the Itepiew, the organ ofthe
Society of Friends in this eitir, that Chant
has applied to that body, in •vieW of, its
admirablerecord as respeets the..lndians, for
lists of names of persons sUltabie' for Indian
Agents, of men who Will truly represent a
paternal and beneficent government; and as
such'take the plane of thoie' men who, to
our shame and theirs, have "been` permitted
to disgrace us in our: dealings with the
aborigines. ,

This is a noble beginning for our new
President, and will raise him hosts offriends
among all who believe in fair and honest
dealing with all men. .It is also something
that has all the relish of novelty; to hear of
dealings in Washington that will bear the or-
dinary tests of honesty commonly applied be-
tween man and man. It had come to be so
that we hardly expected more than a sort of
provisional honesty, and that we only hoped
for the punishment of exceptional roguery,
often indeed not even that. We do not hear
that the man , who made a fortune by
contracting to run the mails be-
tween two points for - two years,
got his full pay without ever
dispatching one letter, is, in prison, nor have
we news of the prosecution of those parties
who fleeced the government at the Patent
Office. Is this all to be changed, and are we
to have common honesty in' the offices at

Washington ? And is it possible 'that the In-
dian is to be treated as a human being, and
to be protected in his civil , rights so long as
lie deserves it ? This will'indeedbea change,
and we may even hope for the same immu-
nity from Indian wars' which the English
have enjoyed, if we will treat: them as men,
and not as wild beasts to' be,taken and de-
strded.

The Time Ilse COMO
FOR SPRING OVERCOATS.

We'have them for $0 5%
All prides up to $25.

W./MAMAS/a & BROWN,
The Largest, (nothing House,

Oak Hall,
The CornerofSixth andMarket Ste.

MR. STEWART GOES HOME,

President Grant
Bays he can't,

Though he -would like to do it,
Have things fixed
Mitch now are eo mixed

To accommodate' Mr. Stewart.
Despite the outcry of the Democratic press

against the ratification of the suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitutidn, the work goes
bravely on, and before many months we
shall have torecord the fact,that the funda-
mental law of the land at lastEforbids the de-
nial of the right of-suffrage to any man of
any race, within our borders,because of color
or previous condition of servitude. To se-
cure this most righteous and truly republican
law the consent ofthe legislatures of twenty-
eight States will be required, add the im-
portant question now is, Can this number be
procured ? The general opinion is that it
can. Already the nine following States have
ratified the amendment: Maine, Missouri,
linoie, Kansas, Louisiana, Mie,higan,Wiscon-
sin, Nevada and West Virginia. Besides
these, we can count with nearly absolute
certainty upon fifteen more, as follows: New
Hampshire, which has just elected a Re-
publican legislature; Vermont, Massa-
chusetti North

_

Carolina,

Though with much pleasure
The national treasure

Stewart would take the care of,
Changing thelaws,
Unless for good cause,

THE FORESTALLEM.
Senator Cameron is entitled to credit for

the frank way in which he acknowledges the
animus which pushed the forestalling
scheme to a partial success in the dyinghours
of the last Administration. In his interview
withihe President, yesterday, he demanded
Mr. Marks' commission as Collector of this
port, say leg that he did not care for office,
but did not want to berefused a commis-
sion by the President. Senator Cameron
added that provided !he commission was
granted, the President was at liberty to re-
move Mr. Marks as soon as he liked.
How much or. how little Mr. Marks wants
the Collectorslap remains to be seen; but
the position taken by Senator Cameron is-so--

precisely that which we indicated in disma-
-1 ing theforestalling scheme,and so perfectly in ,

accordance with what is popularly understood
In regard to the arguments by which the con-

! firmation of Messrs. Marks and O'Neill were
procured, that it is worthy of notice. Indi-
viduals were to be pushed into office, and
then, with a show of acquiescence in their
removal by the new President, they were to

take the chances of holding on, by virtue of
that possession which is "nine points of the
law." When the forestalling scheme broke
down in the Senate, from being over-weighted
with bad nominations, some of the worst of
them were thrown overboard, and, with the
others, who were not open to the same
personal objections, Senator Cameron engi-
neered it through, between midnight and
dawn,upon the same plea to the few Senators
who were awake,as was urged yesterday with
the President. He was willing that the Pres-
ident should remove the appointees, if he de-
sired it, but he did not wish to fall in a point
upon which he had set his heart. The Sena-
tor from Pennsylvania is an able strategist,
and his friends were confirmed.

Mr. Marks,we are informed, is a thorough-
going Republican, and while we have always
held that the Collectorship of Philadelphia
should be in the hands of gentlemen with a
wider experience in the general business in-
terests of the city, we are glad that it has
been committed, for the time, to one who,by
placing his resignation in the hands of the
President, has so promptly and, gracefully re -

cognized the peculiarity of.the circumstances
under which hit .commission was procured.

Alabama, New York, Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Arkansas, Florida, lowa,
Minnesota, Nebraska and South Carolina.
Rhode Island will elect its Legislature next
month; and Ohio will do so in October; both
may beregarded as sure to go Republican by
handsome majorities. But two more States
will be needed then to make the required
number. Connecticut may elect a Republi-
can Legislature; but the chances are about
even in favor of a contrary result. Still we
can look to California„liregen and Georgia;
and if Virginia and Milsissippi are recon-
structed meanwhile, we may count, with
some certainty, upon them. Texas, even in
a reconstructed condition, will be likely to
oppose the amendment; and Maryland, Dela-
ware and Kentucky will be absolutely certain
to do so. But, with any of the States men-
timed as doubtful, upon our side, the right
will win, and the great question will be set
tled forever. The Republicans in Connec-
ticut are making mighty efforts to win the
April elections; and with the existing good
feeling for Grant they 'may succeed. Then
we shall have to obtain one more State, and
there is every reason to suppose that this can
be accomplished.

Is a thing we ought to beware of.

THE NR.V V YARD FRAUDS.
The vigorous action of Secretary Bode, in

clearing the way for a thorough investigation
of the alleged frauds at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, is a good indication of the business-
like way in which the affairs of the Navy De-
partment are to be administered under the
new regime. Mr. Bode has relieved Chief
Engineers Wood, Isherwood, Henderson,
Inch, Zeller, and Engineers 'Johnson and
Roop, from duty. These officers were all
connected in some way or another with the
purchases of tools for the Philadelphia Navy
Yard or the subsequent investigations, out of
which so much discussion haa arisen, and it
is understood that an investigation of the
whole matter will be made de novo.

This is as it should be. What the service
wants, and what the people want, and what
the journals that have discussed this subject
want, is a clear, fair, searching, impartial
judgment upon this whole business. What
has heretofore been done In the matter has
been confused in its method, dubious in its
spirit, inconclusive and unsatisfactory in its
results. Secretary Rorie means to get at the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the
truth, and we heartily second him in this
determination. Wherever the blame shall be
proved to belong we ;will be glad to have it
rest. But it will be awarded, not upon
vague rumor, or one-sided evidence, or par-
tisan prejudice, but only upon the ascertained
facts of the case, arrived at in an investiga-
tion conducted without fear or favor. This
paper has simply demanded this from the be-

t ginning. It has no intereyt in any of the
parties to these Navy Yard purchases, either
buyers or sellers. We hold that the Congres-
sional investigations have iseels undatielic-

The Committee on Federal Relations in
the House ofRepresentatives at Harrisburg
yesterday, submitted a majority report fa-
voring the ratification of the suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitutinn, and a minority re-
port disapproving of it. The latterdocument
is the work of the few recalcitrant Demo-
crats upon the committee,—partisans who
are pledged to oppose every Republican
measure, no matter how excellent. The
sentiments ofthe majority report are patriotic
and praiseworthy, but we regret to say that
they, are expressed in that spread-eagle style
which even school boys have come to recog-
nize EIS laughable rather than effective. But
we sincerely,hope theLegislature will accept
the theories of the document as true and
righteous altogether, • and proceed to place
Pennsylvania next in the list of those States
which 'have already ratified the amendment.

Fmr. Awrs.—Mr. Birch will hold, to-night and
to-morrow night, an auction sale of paintings at
No. 1231 Chestnut street. The collection, hav-
ing belonged to 8... H. Grata,; Esq., has been
chosen with considerable taste. The catalogue
exhibits, the favorite names of Sully. Lambdin,
Hamilton, Weber, Morim, of Philadelphia;
and Henrietta Renner, Herring, Ideyerhelm,
Hobbs and others, among Europeans. The list
closes with an attractive group of English water=
colorists, and amounts in all to 139 pictures.
some Engravings, from, the same collection, will
be sold after the paintings.

Back to hls store,
Just as before,

Stewart peacefully goes,
Making a call
At GREAT BROWN HALL

To purcluuM some new SpringClothes.
Safe in our store,
Just as before,

Sell we, for ready cash payment,
To the greatand the small,
The Btewarts, and all,

Elegant, cheap, Spring raiment.

14 f:vali:Jl

HENRY PHIT.LIPPI.
CARPENTERAND BUILDER.

N0r1024 RANSOM STREET.
Je3-Iy4i) PIILLADELPRIA.

,b 9 6tn).

Halo of Elegant Furniture. The
second andjast sale of Elegant Cabinet Furniture,
manufactured by George J. lienkels, Lacy Co., will
take place at M. 'Thomas & dons' Auction Rooms, No.
139 and 141 South Fourth 'street, on Friday nuOtn-
ing, March 19th. larThis 'sale Is worthy the atten-
tion of persons about furnishing, being all of first
quality and materials, and manufacturedexpressly
for ware room sales,

Attractive Auction Sale oft New and
gecond nand Cabinet nud Cottage garnltnre. to-mor-
row (Friday) morning, March 12th, at 1219 .ohestiati
street, tommeneing at 10,o'cloch. Oar readers who
axe in want of narniturc should attend the above sale:

,
_

.

ltandStale oti. lifklnilsOnie tiesideco
)31111.1)1N 0 IAali. MT. }LOA BANT, .c.i.KßNANpiwri, -....

Full descriptions in catalogues of James A. PrecuucUss
sale next 3lonaay.

Ifol l'ol.Tit I:6[loE.—.c 11EREBIrGIVE NOTICE
.1. that 1 mu no congerthenverator at, the Colton Dental
A trotiatiou. Hereafter, all -pereene wiehing Tvaiyrii. ex-
tracted, roultively without, pain, by pure Nitrous Oxide
oaf, will bud too ut lON WALNUT street.

wbu 11rei tht. F. R. T.13011A11.

. : i't , i,..'4.-_ -.: •,, 1ri1.rzN0vr._.,..p.tt0,i,.54:00.4050.00-..;_.tr00gr00,.:1041t:00:41.350.0.;:::'hk

EDWARD P. KELLY,'
° TAILOR.

S.E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present Season,

In daily receipt of New and Staple Spring
Goode.

Greenback notes for Spring overcoats are still
a legal tender; and citizens clothe at the Great
Brown Hall in truly regal splendor. We've told
yon before, and tell yon again, now is your
ebance, good gentlemen. Coats, pants, vests
and all, horribly sheep at the GREAT BROWN
HALL of

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT I
Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice !

LANGLEY'S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR

Again in the Markets 1
"ivory Sheaf'',
"N01119, ,, "Langley.”

The above brands of Flour are new arriving from the
mills,and will be constantly on band and for sale in lota
to enit pnrobarere by

BROOKE, COLKET & CO.,
FLOURAND GRAIN DEALERS.

Non. 1727, 1729, 1781 and 1733 Basket
fele

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILA'T'ED'Band easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented) in all the ap-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Post Office. oc6-tfrp

I.Bfi9.ifftoo"R . [rein'Cutters. dillC dTergs
Bair 0,4 at their nesidence. Hair and Whiskers Dyed.
Razors set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125Exchange
Place. G. D. KOPP.

AANTIQUE BRONZED TASSEL HOOKS AND KNOBS.
A now and neatly•oarved article, to match walnut

ehuttere and bromted-door furniture lust received. Also,
11.1 stock. a variety of neat _patterns in braes, and of other
shado Hardware. TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835 (Eight
Thirty.five) Marketotreet, below Ninth.

eLARK'S BURGLAR -GUARD, APPLICABLE
either for use bytravelers in hotels or watering-places;

or for nightly,security by housekeepers in their dwellings;
is strong, secure, and quickly applied, and yet folds up
for carriage in the pocket- For sale, with other guards.
TRUMANby & ISHAW,No. 835 (EightThirtydlge)Market
street, below Ninth.
10IALL,S P k TENT LEVER WIRE NIPPERS MAY BE
11 takenapart for sharpenirigor replacing any defective
pert ,_•an excellent tool for w ire-'porkers

. TRUMAN &

BAR.. No. 896WightThirtv-Sve) Market street, below
Niotb. Phila.

NEW STYLES BLACK LLAMA LACE SACQUES.
GEO. W. VOOEL, No. 1202 Chestnut street,

Opened this morning, direst from Paris. a case of en,
tirelynew styles Black and WhiteLlama Lace Beeves,
very attractive articles; also, a full assortment of Black
Llama Lace Shawls, a full line from lowest cost to the,finest atretail at
IMPORTER'S PRICES. FULL 25 PER CENT. BELOW

TIIE PRICES IN DRY GOOD d STORES.
(IF.O. W. VOGIIL.
Importer ofLace Goods,

1203Chestnut street.
Q WITH INHEL.Ij3LEI INS. EMBHOIDDH.

DE.l3riadiss. Eitamins.ora. ILTORRY.
U3OO Filbert street.

1 OAAO NATHANNA, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
I.Thirdand annico Idtreets,only one equare below the

,Facbgniz inh Inge 000 to loan In large or email amount". on
!cliamon eilverclate.watchec,fewelr_y, and all s oode of
,valve. 0 ce Ifbure froto.g A. 411. to 71'. M. figW" Fatah.
fished for the last forty • are. • dvancee made in large

1103.11rp

mhll-24n)15

IDEIT RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000 CARER OF
•e/ Champagne. sparkling CataWbaandCaliforniaWines.
'Fort. Madoira, Sherry, Jamaica and Banta Cruz: Rum.
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesaleond redail.,

P. J. JORDAW. 220 Pear etreehockBelow Third and Walnut streets and above
etroot. datt,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT WANED tON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
OLOTEING,po..fit -

-

JO ES di CO.'S
OLD.ESTABLISII.EI)'LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Thirdand (IRMA*street*.
BelowLombard..B.—DIAMONDS, WATCLIEEL- JEWELRY. OMB.

FOB EutxAT_
REM VUIABLY LOW PRICES. io2E.lmry4

R 111313.41. t MACHINE .• BEVrINQ STEAM
'Pocking nOdo, ton,,
Entarieera and dealers will'find a fall; assortmonf of

Goodyear'aPatent Vulcanized Robber Belttng, Packing
&c., at the Manufacturer's froadquarWrs,

GOODYBELIVS,ace Chestnut street
• ' South tide.,

13.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen's
Ladies, GumitGrua Boots. Alto, every variety Wad
etyle Overcoat,

' . ArcritOmr'ssi.va;-

'o4ki;.'ig,_,,..Q,V.:-•--:: -,..•.:..',::..,

viip.,wr=icL4olol'

PAINTINGS.
THIS EVENING,

AsIlalt.ionst Seven OvOlocli,

TUB PRIVATE COLLECTION

R. H. GRATZ

WILL 112 BOLD WITHOUT BENUE,

NO. 1231 CHESTNUT STREET.

THOS. BIRCH & SON,

AUCTIONEERS.

CARPETINGS. &c.

CARPETINGS I CARPETS!

Id'OALLIIM CREASE & SLOAN
No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

omens Independence Hell, Philadelphia.

Spring Importation of Carpeting/..
sm ARRIVED AND IN STORE.

French Chenille, Axminster andRoyal Wilton.
OROSSLEY'S 'VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES. Neared

Maine 6-4 and wide.

ENOL'SH BRUSSELS of all the bed makes; also. with
Border to match.for Halls and Stair/.

THREE-PLIES AND INGRAINS, VENETIANS, for
Has and Stairs: DRUGGETS,RUGS. dse.

11:100041
Fresh Canton Mattings,

ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN Oil< CLOTHE.
M'CALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. "509 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Opposite Independence Hall

mhit the to egirP

SPRING. 1869.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

We are now receiving a very large Rock of new goods for

SPRING SALES,
Embracing all the new styles of

OARPETINGB,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHE,
MATTING% &O.

mhb 3m rpl

BIIIISOJFJ.LANEOIItO.

WARBURTON,
HATTER,

430 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to Poet-Offie%

le now prepared to offer to Gentlemen of Philadelphia
and vicinity.

DRESS HATS FOR SPRING,

in new patterns of rare elegance and of materials and
workmanship unsurpassed.

Best qualityat $9. Fine quality at $7.

la,ift,.747:4:•0

0.: ~.. 0...

,

§“,,,, 1, A.;
w4.,4,46.ri.

(........

lot MARK fte onARK.,,,z 0 ive

Each quality will be provided, f 3 deefred,• with hie
patented easy.fittibg, ventilating and perepiratfoc•proof
attachment. '

The styles of the Kizer London battery will be repro•
duped end all English peculiarities accurately exhibited.
The price of these 'eosin:tile ie .

Atncallofetriinspection isrespectfu ll y solicited.
bll

H. P. & 0.R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND "FOIL= SOAPS.

041 and 648 N. Ninth Street.

EIMERWEAN= &
.: DO.'

• NM/ CORDAGE FnOTOlin
ito*Lei mi.OFARATION•
No.ii N.WATglland SIN. DIM eve

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER,
1781 CIIEBTNUT STREET.

and MS LODGES STREET,
Mechanics of every branch required for home-building

and ntting promptly furnished. fr2itt

MAGAZIN DEB MODES.
1019 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks. Walking Suits, Bilks.
Drees Goode, Lace Shawls,

Ladles , Underclothing
and Ladles' Furs

DFOISBBB madetomerumre in Twenty-fourHours.

BEDFORD WATER. JUSTRECEIVED FROM TIIE
eprlega.. Gettysburg Water. for sale. by the dozen prcase. . JAWED T. SHINN.

'xnb9t.fib ' 'd4tAhroal7. Broad and Spruce.
, .TonpANl3 OntEnRATED Fionn Tong; ALB Fon

le/ invalids, fatally use, dm,
The eribecriber is now furnished with his full Winter

SUPPIY ofhis highly nutritious and ,well-known beverage.
irs, wide erreauape, increasing use, by order of, physh
clans, for rntal do, use offamilies, dm., commend itto the
attention of all consumers who want a strictly pure ar.
ode; Prepared fromthe best materials, and put up in;the
most careful reauper for home use or transportation. Or•
deny by mail or otherwise promptly supplied. •1'; J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.
Below Third and Walnutstreets.

W I.II.TMAN,B .F.INR CliOcOLATid • ..

FOR BREAKFAtiT, FOR DESSERT.
To those inhealth. as anagreeable arid saitaining nom,

iuhinent To invalids. for Ito restoring and invigorating
:properties. To MI, even tha moat delicate. as containing
nothing in snobs to their conetitution. Manufactured
only by 23l ErLIRN F. WIIITMAN: ntorn No 1210 MAR*
)lE'fstreet. ja2ll2mmit

1,040 MILES
OF 2113

UNION PACIFIC

ARE NOW COMPLETED

isce milesof the weetorn portion of the line. beabi
Ding at Sacramento,are also done,but

200 MILES REMAIN

To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to the Pacific,. This
Opening will certainly take place
early this season.

Besides a donation from the Governmentof 1242(XlacKes,
of land per mile, thin Company is entitled to s mateldt fri
U. 8. Bonds on itattne as completed and tincepNslOtt the
averageratefabetif 821,60 e per mile. "Moraine to the
difficultiesncountered. for which the Government takes
a second lien ma security. Whethei:' suboldhts Itaret dons
to any other companies or not, the Governmentwill coin.
ply with all its contracts with the UnioalracilleRailroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of Wideto which
the Company willbe entitledhave abreadyksen delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR

AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

By its charter, the Company Is permitted to Lame It
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the ainteertimmtes
the GovermentBonds, and nomors. Thew Bonds are
•nut Lioness° upon the entireroad and an itse0oi?
mum

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO BUM AT 811
PER CENT.. and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Such seetnities are generally valuable in proportion to
the length of time they have to gun. The longest duper
cent. gold interest bondsof the U. B. (thall's) will be doe
in 12years, and they are worth 112. If they had.3o Team
torim they would stand at not lore than 122 A perfectly
cafe First MortgageBond like the Union Pentad ahoul
approach this rate. The demand for Eturopetut insect.
went fa already considerable, and on the completion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to a large pre
mime.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

Ifneeds no argument to ohm that a First Mortgage of
526.500 Per mile uron whatfor a long time mod be the
only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific Stites
is rear:gamy orcuaa. The entire amount of the Mort-
gage will be about 820.000.000, and the intend !ASA=
Per annum in gold. The preterit currency coat ofado in.
tercet la luta than $2.600.000 per annum. while the sr=
cant= for the year 1868.FROM WAY BUSINESS only.
on AN AVERAGE OF Imes THAN TOO IDLES OP
ROAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE THAN

FIVE NUJ ON DOLLABEIp

The details of which are as follows

From Pamenger5...........
" Freight. ........

" Express
" Malls
•

" Governbient trOops.
freight

.$11.921A6 87'
• 2,06222319'
.• 61.42308

198435 69 •
. 91.638 97
. 101.1777 71
. 44%410 33
. 201.179 09
. 968.490 M

" Contractors' Dien
materiel

064651 61

This large amount is only an Indication of the immense•
traffic that most go over the throughlinein afew months.
when the great tide of Pacific comet travel and tradewill -
begin. It is estimated that this' business mnet make the
earnings of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Ronde will soon cease, partlea
who desire to invest in them will find ItfOr theirinterest
to do so at once. Theprice for the present is par and ao.
cued Interest from Jan. 1, in currency. ' '

A NEWPAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OM.
let. containing a report .of tho progrets of the Noel[ to that-
data, and a more complete' statement in relation to tho-
value of the bonds con "be. given in an advertisement
which will be sent free on application.

nE lygr,,,t[tov _JI- \

Dealers in Gpvernment Sepuriiiesi„.
Gold, eze,,

No. 40 S. 7phird ey

PHILADELPHIA,

ItAILLARADAI)

SECOND EDITION.
BT TEVEditAPH.

WASHINGTON.
cnrastirtDEPARTMEISIT

GOY BOUTWEILL NOT ANXIOUS

it!tif4tat4elDepartment

THE .RUSH FOR APPOINTMENTS

fileeretw Washburne Goes to France

Hamilton 'Fish HlB_, Probable Successor

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT

Expected Changes in the Bureaus
BL THE BRIIISE

HE HAS A STREET FIGHT

TO-DAY'S CABLE QUOTATIONS
The Treasury Department.

ISpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASIIINGTON, March 11.—Rumors have settled
upon Governor Bontwell for the Treasury, and
ex-Governor Fish for the State Department, al-
though Governor Bontwell this morning had re-
ceived no intimation that ho would be tendered
the.Treasury Department. If such position is
terdeied itIs by no means certain that he will
accept it; as-he Informed your correspondent last
night that he did' not desire the position, and ho
hoped that it would not be tendered him.

The State Department.
MedalDavila to Ow Pbria. Eveniag Baletin.)

Wasnmaron, March 11.--Becretary Wash.
bunts received, at 11 o'clock this morning, at the
State Department, the various foreign ministers
and stied:idsof Jegations.

A large crowd of office-seekers had congregated
at the.Department, in anticipation that they
would obtain audienceswith the new Secretary
of State, bat orders had been given to admit no
person, and those who had applications were
told that their papers would be placed on file to
be actediapon by the new Secretary who would
succeed Mr. Washburne.

At this hour a general belief exists that the
Pfealdent will nominate to-day a new Secretary
of State and, at the same time, transmit Mr.
Washburne's name to the Senate as Minister to
Prance.

The Navy Department
!Special Deepateh to the Phits: Evening Bulletin.]

WAsimcaros, March 11.—Tha oWciaia in
the Navy Department are in eipeetation of eon-
ilderible changes inthe heads ofbareatus,throngh
the action of Vice Admiral Porter, who is hold-
ing, by assignment to duty in that Department,a
position similar to that. of General Sherman in
the War Department.

linnekley Once 111.ore.
pitmen] Denateh to the Philadelphiafinning itilletia.)

Wailinitilieli,March`ll.—Ex-Holtbitor John M.
Hinckley attacked Deputy Commissioner liar
land, of the Revenue-Bureau, this morning,whde
on his way to his of ice. It appears that Block-
ley had been in waiting, and when Mr. Harland
came near the Revenue Department, struck him.
and both clinched and went down. The affair
was soon stopped by passers-by, and Hinckley
marched home. Mr. Harland had his face cat in
two or time places, but suffered no serious
Injury.

From Washington.
1~~...1.~ y. .

WASHINGTON, March 11.—Ex-Commissioner
Rollins leaves for his home in New Hampshire
to-night.

A delegation of Georgians, headed by Poster
Blodgett, have an interview with the President
at three o'clock this afternoon, concerning af-
fairs in their State.

Supervisor Southworth and District-Attorney
O'Neill are among the late arrivals, to look after
the Philadelphia offices.

The weather isbeautiful and spring-like.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON. March 11, A. M.—Consolsfor money,
92%, and for account, 92X. Five-twenties quiet
and steady at 82%. Railways quiet. Erie, 25;
Illinois Central. 97.

LIVEIIPOOL, March 11th, A. M.—Cotton opens
quiet; Middling Uplands, 12@1.2Nd.; Orleans,
12%012%. The sales to-day .are estimated at
7,000 bales. Breadstuffs unchanged. Cotton at
Havre firm; on the spot, 142%.

New Work News of To-day.
Media Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l

New YORK, March IL—At twenty minutes
after 12 (noon) to-day, a fire broke out in the
Everett House, on Seventeenth street, near
Fourth avenue (Union Square). The lire was
extinguished with trifling damage.

The:national Union Stock Exchange opened
thii morning with much spirit, there being a
large attendance. The operations- were princi-
pallyin Erie, 'which opened at 2.6% and closed
at 8734.

Arrival of Stoaurnere.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philada. Evetdog Bu letin.l
Nzsv YORK. March 11.—The ateamer Pereira

arrived thiamoraing from Havre.
The steamer Tripoli, from Liverpool, also ar-

rived here today.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 3.1,--The Post Office Do-.partment has received information that the con-

nection between the Union .Paeltic and CentralpdelficRailroad was rdnewed on Tuesday, afterfour weeks' suspension, and that twenty tone ofmails, which had accumulated on the way, have
been forwarded to the Pacific coast. A telegram
from Ogden, Utah, states thatten tons of Cali-
fornia mails had accumulated at the end of the
track, and the contractors had made arrange-.
mentsto take it to the end of the Central Pacific
Road. The route agents were directed to con-
tinue in charge of themails going with the mall
train.

Weather Repors.
March 11, 9 Wind. Weather. Thar.

Mister C0ve..........W. Raining. 45
Portland........... .......W. S. W. Clear. 40
Baertim.' .....N.W. Clear. 31
Newyork N.W. Clear. 40
Philadelphia.... ...........N.W. Clear. 36
WlLexington, Del V* W. Clear. BO
Waabington ....N.W. Cloudy. 45
Fortrem 310nroe N.E. Clear. 41

1114mond N Clear. 39
Clear. 59

Sarum ..........S. E. Clear. 60
Charleaton........... .......N.W. Clear. 69
Caw_ego.... N. Snowing. 26
BUffalo.l, N. Cloudy. 19
Pittsburgh.' -

Cloudy. '3B
Chicago W, Clear.' 20
Louisville• ••••. • •• ..........N.W.: Cloudy. 26
Mobile: ........

.......N • Clear. 61
New 0r1eane................ Foggy. 56

Slate of Thermometer This Day at thb
Bulletin-Office.

10 A.1.1 86 deg. 12 11 88 deg. 2F. Al 41 deg.Wisibor clever. Wind N9xtbwool.

lit/MANCIAIO wad COMMERCIAL
Who a■hundtelpit

Bakeat Philad•

gum
.1700 CityVe!now ins 101
1. NVVitt' 4115 old • , '9B ,

18 eh Let,VaJli !re06
Lti eh do • ,do 09%8 eh Penne It 157.311
27 eh do Its 07%

AnicTivrt

*moltMarko*.
tal*Stock atolushge.

8 idt Lb 169 Nat .293‘19eh 'Morris 01 Drib 66
109 ehReadß 46.69
tOOsh do MOt 45.69

6eh do e6wn tranf 46

BOARDS.
yroct °nibnew,' lot.1 eh MkiehlllE ' 55100 eh Len Nv etk bf•O 00,4100 eh 40, 2014
;arson II S 5-20 regeatitri )31400 eh Fulton Coale 5 41‘

100eh Read R 45.69
100 eh do b 3 45.69
100 oh do elo . 45%
DOAZD.
300 tiltY&mew 101
1000 do man 101

MUR(11).1.4. Mardi, IL 1869.-,Thedethandfor moneywas
inoderately.active to-day, without any very groat pros.
ante upon the marketfrom pSy quarter: .Rosiness is Clint.
SuallY Milt and:quiet •for the adVanced season, and the
wants are consequently limited and easily supplied.
The banks are gradually Increasing their reserves-
and are beginning to extend accommodation's to out.
eiders. Forsometimb past their discounting, operations
have been exclusively confined to the wants of regular
customers. and ,generally speaking. the transactions havebeen on d rather heavy scale; the change' in this respect
is evinced by a favorable turn in ,the marketand en
excess of currency over drdinary. demand. ,

We have no change to note in loan salm. Currencyon
entail' accessible at from 6)4,@734 per cent 4' the average
rate on flovernment bonds being_6 per cent, and about 1
per cent for mixed seam Mee. The banks are so liberal
in their accommodations' that the ontside market is neg-lected. end street loans are rather flat at 9 per cent. on
mimeobligation..

he gold market is lees active. It sold at 12 M. today
at 131".

The business at the Stock Boardtoday was light. 430y.
eroment and State Loans were steady.' City Loans eold
at lel for the new and 98 for the old certificates;

Railroad ebares were very heavy. Reading Railroad
Fold at 4 t9—a declineof ; Penneylvanbs Railroad at
59?"'—a decline of and is wawabid Railroad at 554456—an advance-01 Piga bid for Camdenand Am.
boy Railroad ; C 9 for liermantown Railroad. and &Di forafavriseaRailroad Preferred.

EMS!NiailiZiEM=Mears. Do Haven and Brother. No. 4018outti Third
street. make the following gnotations of the rates of ex-
change to.day.at IP. M Lnited States Sixes. Bah 11614
0116: do. do...62. 11131404/18%; do. do.. Mi. 113zi.(4114%;
do. do .1666. 116 117 ; d0.d0..56, new. 1123,001121: ;do. do.
1867, new. 1123011:11211: do. 1868. 11230(411234': Five. Ten.forties. 1E641064e United States 30 Year 6 per cent.Conency. 1011404. 10:1 Duo Comp. Int Notes. IRV;
Gold. 131N0131.% Silver. IMAM.

Jay Cooke& quote elovernment securities ,.&e.. to.day as follows: U.B.1115h;(4116!--g: old Fivatwen-
ties.llB34.6ll,r4:l newFivetwenties of '61.1.14(411.41( do,
Nov. 1944,11W4117; Five-twenties of July. 1.12-V(&112.1.0
do, 1t67. 112,,A1123: /do. 1151.41011M: Ten-fornos.lob3ValCa' Gold. 18131; Pacifica 1013404102,4.nmli44 /Vend** & Co..batuters.',Taird and Chestnut.
quote at, 1034 o'clock as follows: Gold. 131.1i..U. 8.
laixes.lBBl.llsNeallev Elvetwentics. 126 .

1153¢ 119: do,
do. d0..1854.11934114(: do. do. do.. a% :do.
do. J111y.L945.1.1,74,@.10:d0. do. do. do.. WM. 11.10i(411:13‘:
do. do. do 1860, 113 s1112%; Fives ten forth:m.losVAlUlS%;City .fS'a. 100V3102.

Philadelphia Produce marmot.
Ttionsuar.iMarcb Li. 1539,—There fa a good demand

fot illoverseedi and further sales are reported at $9 75c4r.10. Timothy ranges from $3 40(43 623(i—the latter figure
for lots from second bands. Flaxseed fain demand:
sale of 200 bush. at $2 70per bush:'—an advance. '

The Flour market continue as torpid and nnsattefac,
tory as ever, there being no Inquiry except for email lotS
for theagly of the home trade. SmallKlee of Superfine-at IL 550 per barrel; Extrasat83(4650c0rsin an Minnesota Extra Family at $10504725; Penn-
sylvania do. do. at $lll49 25, and fancy lets at 810 12.
Bye Near and Coln Mealremain asbust quoted.

Thereterather moredoing In Wheat.but prices are Ir.
Termiteand drelf ng: sea, of 'TOM bushels good and
Pritne Pennsylvania antlNevr York Red at *160,41 M.per bushel; 2400 bushels Whits Amber at $1 7501 00:
9:0 beabele No; 1 Some at $1 56; and 800
bushels White at $1 00392 05. Bye comer in slowly and
Pennsylvania commasde $1 (.5. (torn is dull, with small
salts ef yelloarat 92 cent,. - Bata era steady and range
from 72 to 75 cents for Westejn. and 62:470 cents for Penn.
sr, Narita. Barley Maltrange from $2 10 to $2 20.Whisks , I. very quiet, and tax paid lota Nell in a email
way at 96€97cents.

New York Money (Market.
(From the ff. Y. Herald of to-day.)

' Msern 10.—The excitement over the Washingtoncorn.
nitrations was noticeably less in Wall street tu.day. In-
deed, the question of the Treasury Secretaryship ap-
peared as an influence in prices onlyat the beginning of
bwlLees, when gold opened firm under the conviction
that Mr. Stewsrt's chances were very small A very
slanderous ataxy bee been started to connect that gentle.
man's name with certain gold operation. towards the
close of brininess last evening, when the price suddenly

,went up in consequence of thereduced pnoblbility of his
being able toaccept the position Purchasers in, these In-
stances,were brokers .who are in the habit of transaeting
business forbfrattewart.buyin gold for him to or*?hi. im-
port duties and the like, and th e mere coincidence that
this firm boughtgold last evsning has been employed to
accuse UMor a SPeculation where be might possible be
the gainer of a few thousand dollars. while he vol-
tartly offersa gift of millions. The price gradual/ be-
came higher until at four o'clock it touched =N. The
Washington influence, bad been eliminated from the
market by noon. After that time the market was trier
jetteddecline i

n
n

upward tendency produced by the report of
a decline in bonds inLondon.norernmente were dull and "en. a fracticrn.vtubbornly
retrial/WM the close to followa decline in London to81%.
The tame of the yielding in the foreign market is not
easily Pudendal:o; but the English mind ia liable to ex,
asraerate the effects of a Cabinet misunderstanding.
while the intended meeting of the Bank of England Di-
rectors tomorrow, to discura the propriety ofraising the
dlectrantrate from three and a half to tour or five per
cent., doubtless induces sales by speculative holders inLondon. Be4hipments of small amounts are reported.
The issues of '6i'. are scarce for delivery. indicating
further short sales at present prices.. and were loaned at
twoper cent

Business in gold was again large. the "shorts" covering
previous rpm:dative sales. and the -bears" making new
engagements at today'', figures. Cash gold was more
plentifulduring business hours. loans being made at 6 to
3 per cent. for or before Clearing House, and at 9
perMocnney twar s fully a

gttovieagtafion tborrowing evfenr pwearr cden.t.
width was the rate on call loans even with the pledge of
government collateral',, Therewere exceptione,as usual.
to old and favored customers of prime standing. The
effect of the change in the system of quarterly state-
ments hew produced a more even policy as to loans among
the banks, which is reflected in the present
condition of the money market The rate on
call is like!y to remain more steady in the fn--Btore, taetead of vibrating between three and"four per cent. on the one side and seven per cent, gold
interest, on the other. Commercial paper is duller, but
rates are higher, the beet names selling at from eight to
ten per cent. There is more paper on the market, and the
inquiry leas than nsuaL Hence the discount figure, are
inclined to be firmer. Thereis , no feeling of apprehen.
sion concerning makers. The fall supply is due to the
latgarbeeneralation of goods In the hands of cOtamtssionrums.

The election of directors et the Union Pacific Railway
ProceededSesta rdaT.but there was no°cantina , ofthe bal.
lots, at eurantternbto. JamesPitirJr.. interposing an in.
junctionof the Supreme Court. The old board will con.
time to act until the election is decided, which will pro.
babir be in Philadelphiaor Washington. A report 'wascurrast last nightthat strreral of the directors had been
arrested en a charge of contempt of the court, prob tibly
forreeeivingthebaortAthongh there Wll5llO canvassing
ofthem

The dock market was animated dentin the very
dreary /tate of the Weather, but the sellera were rather
in excerththe Idgh prices te.Whloh the general list has
attained inducing realizations among those diem:wad to
take "ahoi t turns" it was very firm at the opening and
maintained its ateadinesa. with. alighteoneeeaion. through-
out the morning boards.

T 14.0 MUMS QUOISSIOIIII 11101111 NOW Work
[By Telegraph.) •

(Special Despatch to the PMla. Evening Bulletin.]
New YORK. March 11 —There hi no essential change Inthe rurney market since yeaterdayt004.1114 on call are

quoted at •6per cent, for balanced -between broken:. and
7by the boarda. Governments are strong. but notreason.
pblj active. Railway shares were active at the opening,
but fell offone-balf, to oneper cent, after morning Board..
Geldfirm at 1.313¢ €033; 3 to 6 per cs,nt. being paid for car:

ing
There was a large huffiness done in 'Erie, which opened

at 88311, and on call advanced to 37.%@3r4 • Mao shares
were cold. Two hundred :there); of Pacific 'Mail raid at
10034: eighteen hundred shares of Read ng at 91% 4913,1;
two hundred shares of- New York Central at 160.11.and
five hundred sharks of Fort Wayne at 11834%.[Correspondence of theulaeociated frees.]

Nine Yowl., March D.—Stocks!. steady. Gold. 131%;
Excbange 198%; Fivetwenties. A8351. 11834: do.. 18:31.
114%; do. 1865. 117; new. 112%; 1867 11.3%; Ten-fortie,

irglnie Sixes. 60%; Missouri'l3lxes. 89; Canton
Company. IMO, CumberlandPreferred. 37%; New York
4 :entraL 1613i: Reading. 9134 HudsonRiver. 13934; Michi.
gen Central:ll7%; Michigan liouthern. 97; Illinois Con
!rat. 142; Clevelandand Pittsburgh.Clevaland andToledo. 108}4 ; Chicago and Rock lsland,l2B%; rittaburgh
arid Fort Wayne,llB%.

THE RCEII FOR. OFFICE.

ItiaYMSete byTelegraph.
'Special Despatch to the Phila. Eventog Bulletin.]

NEw Yonit, March 1.2h1 P. M.—Cotton—The marketthis morning was heavy and dull. Bales of about SiO
,balee. We quote asfollows: Middling Uplands, 29; Mid
ling Orleans, WM.

Flour, dm.—Recelpts-9,880 barrels. The market for
Western abd State Flour is fairly active ; Local steadier.
2 he sales areabout 7.500barrels. includingSuperfine State
let $5 80@6 05; Fxtri State at $6 256 60; 1..0w grades
Western Extra $6 10(4,6 Southern-'Flour to dull and
unchanged:, sales of800bbls. at $6 41'4'46 75 for Extra Bal.,
timme and Country,

i
and$0 406?-9 30@$6 40413 for Fam '

ily do California Four is steely. with a moderato de-
mand; sales of 200 bbls. at $6 50609 50 for old via the
Morn, and $9.76(410 75 for. new via the isthmus. Rye
Flour le dull at $50.7. < •
• Provisions—The •. receipts of Pork are 24 barrels. TheMarket is salable at $3O 75 for new Western Mies. Lard

—ReesiPta-750 pks. 'rho market is dull. We quote fairto prime steam at 190 ' Hogs---18; market quiet andheavy: Western, /234P1334; City. 123.4014.Whipky--iteceip-270 bbls. The market Is dull. WeQuote Weider n free at 95/4(496c.Naval Stores—Crude',Turpentine scare& Spirits de.(lining,at 49@50. Roping weak; Commondrained. $9 404(32 50. Petroleum lower; Crude,In bulk, 18%(x}19;.Relined, in bond. 3336; on the spot 8434 for March, and 35 forA priL Sugars inactive and nominally iower,at 12.1012#for fair to good rafting. -Grain.—Receipts--Wbeat, 3.660 bushels. 'rho market isfirm, with a moderato demand for export. Thesales are 80,000 bush No. 2 Milwaukee sold at Si 4395144in store and $1 46'41 47 afloat, and No. 1 do. at Si 50®155afloat, Corn—Receipts--7,600. The market is firm,with a fair demand. Sales of 35,000 bushels newWestern at 96e. afloat Oate—Receipts-'-16.000 bushels.Marketfirm with' a fair inquiry. Males of 25.000 Srsheleat 75e. in store, and 77 afloat Barley steady at $2'150
[Correspondence of the Associated Prod.!Nnw Yonn. March 11--Cotton lower; 500 bales sold'at2874c. Flour dull and declined lialqoc.'; axles of 5,000 61*, ;

State. $5 40g$7: Western. $5 25@7 SU. Wheat dull anddeclining.Corn quiet 05.000 'hubhels sold; mixed-Vt•ern at 96e. Oats quiet. Beef quiet. Pork dandy. Larddull; steam. 18,4@l93‘e.Whisky dull at 95e. ,
Botanioar, March 11.:--Cotton andtioadnalbo25.1d.Flour dull end unsettled. ' 'Wheat ,dull; °belt*eennsyl•

yenta White. $2 15, corm dull; sales' of Rrtme White.—giEse.l, Yellow., 590., • Oat - and itye;`nominal: MessPork, quiet at ti 13 .

• Bacon, quiet ; rib sides. 161Vf.0170. ;clear do:, 173‘e: lec. shoulders,.l.l34n.olse. Hams, 20c,,
€32lc. Lard, du •at200. Wldaky, quietat 60.0900,

Tii...o.l):AMylizypj:No..,..l3-IJAFjottilatimmivlif--A;(TuurtspATvlWAlloil.'ll;..illidw.

Connell Laud. IdeCandiess, Pntitinutuagelest the Park bill ,
Meesrs. Connell arid HenszeY, petitionelor thetabOlishinentof caPital,ptinieliment.

;Mt 'Connell;ono trod, the ,Park,COnankliakm,,Wni Kelley satt4 otherkfor,therlitelsktog,nuisineeknown as "Tbe Drove. Yard: ;.
,large'lltimber of remohstrancetregainst the,

,ratitication of the Fifteenth Amends:lent' were
presented,„.

The' House' bill giving_the "street "Cleaning
,powers to theBoardnof Health was reported fa-
,vorably from the coMmittce and:Will •come up
.for final action next week.
-TheTionse bill to open :Lehigh , ; aventie. from

Broad 'street'to' Frankfoid road, was reported
favorably., ;

Mr. Connell read One incorporating the Wood
Pavement Company, with Morton Adchilchael,Henry C. Carey. 8. hiorrls With, 'A. .J. Harper
and others as incorporators,' With' a capital of
SlOO.OOO. and with did object of preparing; ma-terial, of constructing aad repaving pavements.
Also, one authorizing anu additional law, Judge
for the `District Court, of Philadelphia.. The
opinion of the bar on this billis requested. ,

lifr."Coleman,oneinstructing the Fish Commis-
sioner to inquire into the practicability of
procuring concurrent legislation with adjoin-
ing States, so that the passage of fish up the
Delaware and Susquehanna(rivers may be pro-
moted. '

Mr. Billinzfelt, ono to prevent thespread of the
canto disease.

Mr. Burnett, one to authorize corporations to
increase their bonded obligations and capitol, the
latter not, to exceed fifty per cent. of the amount
previously authorized.

Mr. Randall, one incorporating the Empire
Mutual Life Insurance and Trust Company of
Pennsylvania.

?dr.licCandless, one incorporating the Mercan-
tileLiterary and Social Club for mental and so-
cial culture, by lectures, &c. Also, one giving
the Lombard and South Streets Railway Com-
pany permission to connect its tracks on those
streets, and from the intersection of Pasaynnk
road, at Fifth street;thence along Fifth to Minor,
North or Cherry street; thence along that street
10 Sixth street; thence-along Sixth to Passynnk
road, the Company to use the track of any other
Company on the route, paying therefor fair com-
pensation.

Mr. Beck, one exempting from State,county or
municipal taxes the municipal bonds of Wil-
liamsport.

&mate bill No. 803, allowing directors oft/in-
roads to increase their number and locate office,
passed finally.

Bousa.—Mr. Rogers offered a bill which is
eVidently intended to forco the Camden and Am-
'boy, and Philadelphiri;'Wilthingtori and Bald-
moreRailroad Companies tocarry passengers to
and from Philadelphia on their fast through-
Amine. These trains, however, do not atop at
the regular station inPhiladelphia, but only halt
'to change locomotives. The bill Is as follows

That from and after thepassage of this act it
'shall not be lawful for any railroad company
iwhose road now runs to or through any part of'the'city of Philadelphia to refuse to sell to any
passenger a ticket for his Conveyance on any
Arain•from or to said city, at a price or rate pro
'nortionate to the charge made to and •from other
points on said road; nr to refuse to pass from or
to said city any passenger who shall have pre-
viously purchase' said ticket.

That it shall be unlawful for any company, to
entdrintoor carry out any contract witha con-
necting railroad company for the denial of the
privilegeof passengers to'purchase or use, such
ticUts aforceald, under a penalty Of $l,OOO for
`each offence, to be recovered In an action of debt.
nentreisit or trespass. The bill was referred to
tbeRailroad Committed.

The House refused to allow the Fidelity In-
surance,Trnst and Safe Deposit Company to re-
ceive trusts withoutgiving the same security as
isTegnired of individuals.

,The Senate gave the privilege. The matter
must now be adjusted by a committee of con-
ference of the two Houses.

Letters were read from N. B. Browne, Presi-
dent; and Messrs. McCulloch and Nicholson, who
yesterday opposed thegrant, now withdrew their
opposition.

The Senath bill providing for the punishment
of cruelty to animals in Philadelphia wag

amended so as to make it apply to the whole
State, and was then passed.

The .Senate will undoubtedly concur in the
amendment, and , the bill will become a law.
Speeches Were made in its favor by Messrs. Herr,
Beans, Webb, and others.

The House bill for the Inspection of steam-
boilers was considered. It provides that within
thirty days the Governor shell appoint one
suitable person, to serve for three years, in each
Congressional District, as Inspector. They shall
examine all except locomotive and low-pressure
boilers, and shall keep a lock-up:safety valve on
each holler: The owners shall have their boilers
ready for inspection whemnotifted, and shall pay
four dollars for inspection, and shall attach a
low-water indicator. Attention was called
by Mr. Cornman to the fact that there
are about thre6 hundred thousand boilers
in the State, and that the inspector who ordered
the low-waterindicatora would have the distri-
butionof an immense patronage. The prise of
the Indicators*ma variously stated at from fifty
toone hundred and Bixty-two dollars each.

he Fisk-Pitellic nallyead Trouble
New Yomr, Marehlt.—Messra. Durant, Ames,

Dillon. fltikitiell, Alley, Crane and Tracy ap-
peared.before Judge Barnard, this mornieg, and
gave bail to answer In the proceedingsagainst
them for :' drititempt in violating the injunction
prohibitipg the holding of an election for Direc-
torsa'the UrnicrnPacifte Railroad, pending a de-
terminalloa Of the rights as to certain decision
asked for by James Fisk, Jr.

Obituary.
Bosrox, March U.—William Ropes, a well-

known merchant, died last night,aged forty-eight
years.

Blitarine inceitigerteo.
Ponmess Mormon, March IL—Arrived. brig

Prestisentofrom Palermo fer Baltimore. Passed
p for Baltimore, brig Adeline Richardson, from

Matanzas.
BOSTON, March 11.—Arrived, clamor Tripoli,

from Liverpool.

The Vice President Besieged by an
army of Office-floaters—Howls of
theibleappointed.
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.

Herald says:
The pressure Upon Vl4. President Colfax for

offices le, perhaps greater than upon any other
individual. Nearly all the applicants claim to
have been"delegates to the Chicago Convention,
and of course they all voted for Mr. Colfax. The
Grantand Colfax Presidential electors, who have
been •organizing in different forms, being
unable to reach the President, have, like
the delegates to_ the, Chicago Convention,
laid siege to Colfax. ,In addition to this
small armyof hungry offce-seekers temporarily
encamped here, the applications from abroadcome iilevery day by the hundred. The good-
natured, smiling Vice President finds his new [w-
elder{ more difficult than that of Speaker of the
House. His private residence is besieged from
early morning until late at night. Ills room
at the Capitol is difficult of access, becatise of
the largo crowd of eager expectants who block
up the entrance to it. His appearance upon
the street is the signal for a general at-
tack on the part of every person who wants a
place, from a Cabinet position down to a post
office. This condition of affairs is too much for
the Vice President, and would certainly sour a
temper lees sweetand genial than hie. lle has
steadily refused to interfere in any manner with
the distribution of public patronage, and
announces his intention of pursuing- this
course all through the administration. This,
as might be expected, has given great
offence to ,the Grant. and Colfax electors
and the delegates to, the Chicago Convention who
voted for Mr. Colfax as the candidate for Vice
President. One of these disappointed and disin-
terested patriots Waßswearing lustily to-day over
what he termed the cold indifference of the Vice
Preeldent. "Ifwe had it to do again," he said,
"I'll betyou Schuyler Colfax wouldn't, beVice
President, not if our , delegation could
help it. I wish we had voted for
old Ben Wade. I don't think' he would have
gone bask on his friends in thisetyle." This
man, was a Pennsylvanian, and ho seemed to
grow more irate at the thought that the;Vote of
that State in the convention turned the tidein,
favor Colfax:- "Arid," he went On to say, "to
think that after we saved him, he.turnefmow and goes back On ite." 'ThbNice -President
proposes to rid himself „orathe!office-seekerei by
leaving,::the,city; Ho~liefortned the San'ete're of
Ms' intention OW days age.
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LATER, FROM WASHINGTON
'V001,0401; of the New Appointments

Curtin's Nomination '''Oontradiotea
The Piesident Oierrim with Visitors
INDIAN DEPREDATIONS

Nominations by the President.
ISpeeial Despatch to the. Philadelphia-Evening bulletin.,

Wenn:team?, March 11.—The Senate, as soon
as the nominationsby the Presidentcame in,went
into Executiva session, and at once confirmed
Pcintwell, Fish, Rawlins and Washburne, as
Minister to France. The Presidentsent in & num-
ber of other nominations.

Gov. Curtin's name was not sent in, as 'stated
In a fonner'despatch, although your correspon-
dent was Informed it was among the other nomi-
nations by several Senators at the time the mes-
sage came into the Senate.

Correspondence of the' Associated Prose.
WASIIINGTON,MareiI 11.—The President today

nominated to the Senate: '

George B.Bontwell, Massachusetts, Secretary
of theTreasury; Hamilton Fish, New York, Sec-
retary of State; Gen. John A. Rawlings, Secre-
tary of War; E. Washbnrne, Illinois, Minister
to France; Frank Moore, assistant-Secretary of
Legation to France; A. K. Smart. Marshal for
'District of Columbia: A. G. Curtin, Pennsylva-
nia, Minister to St. Petersbnrgb.

A report prevails that • Major-General Schofield
will be assigned to the .command of the Pacific
coast, vice Gen. Halleck.

Front Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 11.—Ex-GovernorCurtin's

name was not sent in to the Senate as Minister to
Ennio, as erroneously reported.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, March 11.—The Senate, at ten

minutes past one o'clock, went into executive
;session on a message from the President, sup-
posed to refer to Cabinet appointments.

The crowd ofvisitors at the Executive mansion
to-day wan greater than at any day since the
President entered upon his duties. There was a

&feet avalanche of eards showered upon Gen
ent for presentation to the President. Private

nterviews were granted to a great many; of
~,

the %milers, including among them Senators
'Cole, Cragin, Kellogg. Sumner. Drake, Schurz.,Williams, Sawyer, Stewart; Senator Fowler,
of Tennessee; Gov. Been, of Florida, and many
Bepresentatives, among them Banks,Hawley,
Paine, Darling, and others. Besides thse, avast
number were admitted to the President's office
before 12 o'clock, thehour of closing the doors
to visitors.

Secretary Cox received a large number of
visitore at theInteriorDepartment this morning.

By direction of the President, Brevet Brigadier-
General George P. !brie, Paymaster; is relieved
from duty in the pay-district of Now York, and
assigned to the pay-district of San Francisco,
hnd ordered to report, without delay, to Deputy
Paymaster-General Hiram Leonard, in charge of
that district.

Holmes E. Offrey. was to-day formally ap-
pointedChief Clerk of theNavy Department.

The-following are the Customs receipts from
March let to_6th Inclusive Boston. $336,155:
New York, $3,243,866; Philadelphia, $142,020;
Baltimore, $143,231; New Orleans,from February
22d to 27th, $66,058. Total. $3,091,330.

Commissioner Delano is completely overran
with visitors this morning. Ills almost imposst-
ble to reach4lierfor the masscf visitors in his
office.

ARNATIS_ CONFIRMATIONS
The Senate having been in Executive session a

iew minutes, confirmed Mr. Washburn as Mintz-
er to France, in place of General Dix, resigned;
leo, Mr. Boutwell as Secretary 'of the Treasury;

General Rawlins as Secretary of War, and Mr.
Fish as Secretary of State.

A difficulty occurred this morning between J.
Hinckley, ex-Solicitorof the InternalRevenue,

and Deputy Commissioner Harland, cameo, it is
Said, by the former making an attack on the lat-
er as hewas passing along the street, on the way
to his office. Several blows were struck by both
parties. Harland was knocked down and re-
ceived several contusions about the head. He it
pn duty at the office to-day. Binekley's clothing
Was torn pretty badly in thescuffle.
Indian Depredations-A. New Branch

Railroad.
ST. Lours. March 11.—A St. George's, Utah,

despatch says a large body of liavajoes, on the
south side of Colorado river, said to be aided by
White renegadeti, and well supplied with arms
and ammunition, have whipped several small
bands in South Colorado, and now threaten the
Settlements of Southern Utah.

1 A company has been organized here prbr posing
on immediate survey for the location of a branch
from Salt Lake to -Ogden, connecting with the
ilnion Pacific Railroad. The following officers
have been chosen :—Brigbam Young, President;
,William Jenning, Vice President; Joseph A.
Young, General Superintendent, and J. W. Fox,
Chief Engineer,

ORTY.FIRST CONGRESS—First Ses-
sion.

13Enarn—Continuedfrom tho Third Edition.]. _

On motion of Mr. Harlan, the House joint re-
solution to supply an omission in the enrolment
Of the miscellaneous appropriation billby insert-
ing an item of 81,200 for A. B. Sheppard, the
amount of a check for Indian supplies, which
check was lost by him, was taken up and passed.

On motion, the President' was requested to in-
form the Senate whether the Government of
Venezuela bad paid the first installment due to
American citizens by the award of the mixed
Commission.

The Senate then, at one o'clock, took up the
bill tostrengthen the Public Credit and relating
to contracts for the payment of coin.

Mr. Sumner moved to amend the bill,by
striking out the 2d Section, which legalizes con-
tracts to be hereafter made specifically payable
In coin. He Bald he had been In favor of the
principle of the section, and had voted for it
at thelast session, but that Since the, recent de-
cision of the Supreme Court on the question, he
„rad been led seriously to doubt the policy oI
Dassiog it now. According to that decision,
:ontracts in gold were legal. What more war,
;Ignited? Another decision? No. Au act of
Congress., Why? He saw noreason why Con-
gress should intervene in order to give any ad
ditional sanction to contracts in gold; on this
contrary, he saw difficulties in the way.• It would
open embarrassing questions which had not been
imbed under the decision of the Supreme
Court.

Ho had therefore come to the conclusion that
it was better to rely on that decision as all-suffi-
cient for the present.

Mr. Sherman opposed the amendment offered
Yy Mr. Brunner. The two sections of the bill
were harmonious. Ho had examined the de-
cisions of theSupreme Court. The point decided
was simply that a contract payable In coin Made
before the passage of the legal tender act could be
enforced. Ho was in favor of the section,because
it would net as a guard against usury in restrict-
ing its operations to contracts where coin or coin
{'also is the consideration.

Mr. Cole was infavor of striking out the sec-
tion on account of its effect on business in Cali-
fornia, which was generally done on a coin
basis, and because he thought that the legal in-
ference of declaring valid such contracts hereto-
fore fn waa in favor of retaining tho sec.
Hon, although he did ,not attach very much im-
portance to it. He did not agreo with the legal
propceition'etated by the Senator from Califor-
nia. '

Mr. Howard was Opposed to the section because
o thought it an oncroachment on the rights of
he • Matte, the question of private contract,f
.eing within the exclusive oontrol - of the State
cgislatures. - the,section wore to be retained.
e would move an amendment• to it, providing
Itt tuch cotracte should bemade in writing.
During, the"discussion ono of. the • President's

teeretaries, General Porter, appeared and deny!
;red amessage in .writing,, andimmediately,after,
Lagoa lap, the Senate . wept , Ipto' BzeOutPic

• igen. • '
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0.A,B.I:;X:::4:T. .._..'APPOINTMENTS:
lamilton Fish, tiecretary of State

Oovernor Boutwell for the Tteasmy

pireril ' Ililol.ine, •SeCretaty of War

DIPLOMATIC APPOINTMENTS

WASHBURNE GOES TO FRANCE

Grov.eurtin to Itlawda,

PENNSYLVANIA APPOINTMENTS

Blockley's Attack on Mr. Rollins

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS
Cabinet and Diplomatic Appoint-

menus.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, March 11.—The President has
eent into the Senate the names of ex-GoVernOr
Fish for the State Department; ex-Glyiernor
Boutwell for the Treasury Department; General
Rawlins, Secretary of War; Mr. Waahburne,
Minister to France; ex-Governor Curtin, Minister
to Rnesia.

Your correspondent is in possession of infor-
mation, which is next to official, that President
Grant has decided that Mr. Bancroft is to re-
main as Minister to Prussia; 5. P. Hale as Minis-
ter to Spain; Geo. P. Marsh as Minister to Italy-

Secretary Cox has decided to retain "W. T
Otto,as Assistant Sepretary,of the Interior,at the
request of President Grant.

There is a great contest over theCommissioner
of Pensions. Strong influences are brought to
bear to retain Commissioner Cox. The other
leading candidates are Mr. Perham, of Maine;
Mr. Van Aernam, of New York; Dr. Hood and
Dr. Coleman, ofOhio.

The Pennsylvania Caucus
'Special Derpateh to the PhiWu. gventog Bulletin
WASHINGTON, March 11.—The caucus of the

Pennsylvania Congressmen, yesterday, 'did. tioi
end satisfactorily" to all concerned, the only
thing :really settled having been that the usual
custom, allowing each member to control the
appointments in his district, should still be ob-
served.

When the delegation visited General Grant
yesterday, they simply asked him to postpon,
his Pennsylvania appointments until next week.
Be intimated thathe had no objection to doing
eo, in most cases, but said he desired to make
some appointments in Philadelphia on personal
grounds. It is said that he intimated that he
should appointAlex-Murdock, who Was removed
by Johnson frona the office of Marshal of the
Western District of Pennsylvania.

Iliais understood to be atthe instance of Mr.
McKennan. It was also understood that Aubrey
11. Smith, Esq., would be District Attorney in
place of O'Neill.

J. A. iliestand, of the Lancaster Examiner, is
a candidate for the Marshalship of tke Eastern
District.

Mockley Becomes Belligerent.
WASHINGTON, March 11—Th1smorning., about

8 o'clock, Mr. John M. Hinckley, ex-Solicitor
of Internal Revenue, and Mr. Rollins, ex-Com-
missioner of InternalRevenue, met at the corner
of F and Fourteenth street, opposite Willard's
Hotel. Hinckley threw away his cloak and cane
and attempted to strike Mr. Rollins with his fist.
Mr. Rollins, not caring to engage in a collision,
ran along F street and np Fifteenth towards the
Revenue Office. Mr. Bincidey pursued him
until Mr. Rollins had nearly reached theRevenue
office, and then wilds way borne met Deputy
Commissioner Harland on New York avenue,
and accosted him with the inquiry whether he
would fight. Mr. Harland responded affirma-
tively. whereupon Hinckley knocked him down
and then Harland was severely beaten, when a
crowd interposed and separated the parties.
These meetings were 'casual. This version of the
affair comes from Hinckley'sfriends.

By -AA'tangle -Cable.
Losnow, March 11,P. M.--Consols, 92% for

money and ,93 for account. U. S. Five-twen-
ties, 8234.- stocks steady. Erie Railroad, 25X ;

Illinois Central, 96%; Great Western, 32.
PatitztrooL, March 11, P. Id...Cotton dill.
Breadstnffs quiet., Beef, 90s. Tallow, 455. 9d.

EAvits,March 11.—Cotton opens quiet,for both
on the spot and afloat.

Forty-first Congress—First Session.
WASHINGTON., March 11.

SENATE.—Varlous petitions anti memorials,
etc., were presented and referred, among them-
the following: -

By Mr. Sumner, from citizens of Texas, against
the organization of that State under the consti-
tution recently formed. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Various bills were reported back from commit-
tees, among them the following:

By Mr. Ross, from the Committee on Indian
Affairs, for therelief ofsettlers on Indian lands
in Ran sas.

By Mr. Grimes, from the Committee on Navnl
Affairs, a billfor the reorganization of the navy,
With amendments. Ordered to be printed.

Bills, on leave, were introduced and referred as
follows :

By Mr. Wilson, granting twohundred thousand
acres of public lands-for' the benefit of public
wharves, in the District of Columbia. Referred
to the Committee on PublicLands.

Also, for the removal of political disabilitiesfromrvarious persons. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Also, for the sale of the Chattanooga iron

t By Mr. Howard, anthorizing the, Southern
Michigan Railroad Company to connect its lines
With the Northern Pacific Railroad Company.
Referred to the Committee on. Public Lands.

By MT. Pool,sa bill to dispense with the test
oath in the Post-office service. Referred to the
Post Office Committee.

By Mr. Pomeroy, a billfor the improvement of
the Kansas. River and fcir the relief of actual
Settlers on Indian lands In Kansas.

By Mr. Corbett, to establish a Department of
Indian Affairs. Referred to the Committee oa
Indian Affairs.

Also, to aid in the construction of the Oregon
branch.of the Pacific Railroad. Referred to the
pommittee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Cole. to encourage and facilitate tele-
graphic communication. _ Referred to the Post-
Office Committee.

By Mr. Sumner, relating to telegraphic com-
munication between theSlates and foreign coun-
tries.

By Mr. Ferry, to enforce' the 14th article of the
amendments to the Constitution. Referred to the
judiciary CoMmittee.

Pennsylvania Leggenature.
HARRISBURG,. March 11.

Sanam—Mr. Connell presented a petition to
have the;Northwest corner of Penn 'Square given
to the Academy of Natural Sciences.

Mr. Homey, one'for the creation of a Street
Cleaning Commission. ,• •

trMr. C'onnell, one of similar lin rt.
Mr. Stinson, one trom the Agl cultural Society

for a law to prevent cattle runt gat largeinthe

NoviWatioil OrThe Utidlion
Mini@idneva ca to the Nyl4.lll4lll3lleths.l

Naw Toarr4.. March I.l.;—The ,miktWeather, ofthe past Tnitddaytt #e rapidly Intuddtig titt the lett
In • the Natth ,A.ter4 beau itretowrunningte
Newburgh, with w fair ProVect of 1*flit'.alllo
Ptls4 through,t 9 Albanyfight,

,

errraettt6
113_,Shil.nespsteit to Philads Elyealortfidiatirn r„
,/tew,ll'crni4,htlikch 11.Ar, trooni -C thitifht4,

prerno••Conrt; before Judge`BritUard,thellbeilhbo:
tors !of thetrefoilPacific liniiroad' hadiheirligt
for contemptof Court. ' `Both 'sided Wertoirolgaw,
rented •by influent.icoutuici, including 'Fiehil;,l
Choate ! and ',Traettyr. The court-eaoirt"'"Weltcrowded with interested' speetatorri,fteiVraithhillt,ereharits,: lawyers and; brokers . ' 'Aft.,TiVt,rot6minted a prominent position Mesare.Aral*were teld bi-4828,000 bail!.and the rest it*
$lO,OOO. •Twent#,days'Werei grantedthe( deferbV,
ants 'to answer.the inte'rrogatOrles.

,

Fire lia.Trey.,P1.• 31t. , . -,r
Tpor, N. Y., March 11.—This'mornings abOlit

seven o'clock, afire broke 'out iu Cannon...Place;
in thiscity, destroying the two upperstorteikanclt
greatly damaging the remainder of the bttilding.,
The occupants were Moore& Norris, booksellets,i,Clegg & Neber, wholesale millinery,goods; ,HOgg
& Frear, dry goods; C. H. Billings, lace goOdii,
EL Resengovholesale millinerygoods, aptritiW.
Seraner, job printer. The fire ortgiretted', in
Serener's engine-room. on the fourth door: Total;
loss, 875,000 to $lOO,OOO on building and stook.'All the sufferers are well Insured.

f ~.

,orrY suLLLr^nV.,
Conounit's Isquzsr.—Deputy Coroner J. M.Fletcher held an inquest, this .afternoon, upon'

the body of Henry Elchenbrodt, who' died end-.denly horn poison, yesterday, at his residence,No. 802 Callowhill street. The evidened der,.
veloped substantiated;the facts set forth ,uriqn
the sixth page of to-day's BuLternt, and the,juryreturned a verdict of suicide.

CUBA..

k muting of the Expedition.ln
Nelms from Cespedes— The Fabian'Policy Adopted by the Cubans. ).CILAELEarcio, March 9 --ThesteamerHenry 13nrden,:,,Addl. it will be remembered. left Jacksonville,,F.lB.,

a month since, with a large number of Cubans onboard ostensibly for Nassau, N, P., has snecessfullyaccomplished her voyage. -

I learn that she passed by Nassau and landed herexpedition on, the north-side of Cuba, at a places-few .
miles from the town of Mayer!. where;' Hen;CeSpedeBwas waitlne for the war material,she bad on,beard-The expedition was under the command' of 'Beim'
Cisneros, who a few months aoWste editor'onfla Paint";newspaper in Havana. comprised soreething over
100 youngCubans, many of them of thebest fantilleeof Havana, who were all well armed with Peabody
rifle*, revolvers and short swords,. several pieces of •
field'artillery and a number ofexpert' aitillerists.
addition to tneee the Hertry','lturden Ifutdeti ti„000;040of ball cartridges, and a large assortment. Of ,otitermar,material. • '

-GeneralCespedea wail atMewlwith a large • ibice •
ill.enpplied with munitione, but-very enthusiasticand •
confident in the success of. the cause—free Gabs., Yfte
would continue the Fabian policy in.,Lhis war with •,theSpatlieh'troops untilhis forces' should become 'patter:;
armed, and the disparity in this respect'.between :the ".

two armies should'be reduced: ' '

STRIPED,AND '.' FIGURED:.

FRENOII CRETONNES.

cnirOrZEigt.

OfNew andSurperbflesignst. for Chain:
ber Curtains .a d' frPholsteriUg

Purposes.

LACE ANDIOTTINGHAN CURTAINE
A Full Line, Just Opened.

Terry's and Striped TaPattleSs
For PuriOrs. LlbrnrieslDlnlng.4oOmu.

WINDOW sH.A.pE's;

Plain, in New Shadesot apior.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOME INVESTMENTS.
READING RAILROADSIXES;

Clear of State. United States and Municipat.To es.

Penna. and New York Canal andR.N.
Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds,-

Principal and Interest guaranteedtt4,' the T'
Lehigh Valley Railroad iporaiiatty.;

Wo have but a smell amount et, the:above BwtQsr and
offer them at a ptice thatwillow o, goed.intelest on the
investment.

DREXEL it. 06,
34(ROUTH THIRD STRERT.

whstlithensp

:' • •
~,, ~

. .

*,,. ,
No. 35 SOUTH 'THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
etovr.modriTr%.i.amtchtsg

.

STOCK,COLD..„. -

AND NOTE.BROIKERS.:
Amounts of flanks, Firms, and /ndividualo recobrod,ouldttil

Aoohobk at sight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES,.

GENTS;'GENERAL
FOR

..e.:.'
•

•.Ommv.PEiNNSYVAN I' A..,':.„S,-A:...iZIRNNou A)r , :,„,
.:'.,.,..

OF tHE ~. '. i-' I.tr
,:=:'

I1 • FE Ns' ~::::,„:.,;.:.
, .0 ~..0 1,, ~..1.,-,. . , . ..,, ~ : ~..„., , . -•,,AJ ..-, 1,..7

. .. o 1 . .I° ' /TiiEY ''' k
UNITED.STATES'OFAMEICA.',i,,,,,i4ATiciii'Ai..- i,:kin iX‘tlit;.l4(3...'dOlii..i2& is ticorporation charterea by sAiEd';AieVoi.-.0,0ngr634. ap;

proved July~1808, .74n# : 0: -: '),_: ~,'- ;.,,. , ; .

CASH CAPITAL 41000;000 -FULLOPAIrti ,
Liberal terms effered• to Agents entV-Sellelterei rehO

srelnyltc.d te•apply.akegr ninety • •
Pull psrtlenMrsta bad enappllentlon elven:lee,•ionated .In . the peenrid'etery oC ear Banking nesse,

Where Circulars quid,Paruphlet% rally •deeerlblng suet
wPrantsgeS atleted by the Clompany, •may trebait

S."W.SCLARK ilk CO.. .;

'4Vo. 3Crßoulh Third$4,


